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MEMORANDUM OF DECISIONON MOTION TO DISMISSFOR LACK OF JURISDICTIONOn November 18, 1971, Local 1303 of Council #4, American Federation of State, County and MunicipalEmployees, AFL-CIO, hereinafter called the Petitioner, filed a petition with the Connecticut State Board ofLabor Relations, hereinafter called the Board, alleging that a question or controversy had arisenconcerning the representation of policemen employed by the New Haven Housing Authority, hereinaftercalled the Municipal Employer, and requesting the Board to certify to the parties the name of therepresentative that has been designated or selected by said employees pursuant to Section 7-471 of theMunicipal Employee Relations Act, hereinafter called the Act.On February 22, 1972, the Board held a hearing on the petition in the Heritage Hall Room, DixwellCommunity House, 197 Dixwell Avenue, New Haven, Connecticut. The Municipal Employer appeared andwas represented by Daniel Y. Sachs, Esq. The Petitioner appeared and was represented by William S.Zeman, Esq. Full opportunity to be heard, to examine and cross-examine and to introduce evidencebearing upon the issues was afforded all parties.At the hearing, the Municipal Employer made a motion to dismiss the petition for lack of jurisdiction.



THE QUESTION OF JURISDICTION OF THE BOARDThe sole legal issue presented here is whether the Connecticut Municipal Employee Relations Act, and inparticular its collective bargaining provisions, apply to police officers in the employ of the New HavenHousing Authority.In an earlier decision, in the matter of Housing Authority of the City of New Haven and Council #4,AFSCME, AFL-CIO, Case No. MPP-1438, decided September 13, 1966, the Board was again faced with ajurisdictional question on a petition which was presented under the Municipal Employee Relations Act. Indismissing the petition, for jurisdictional reasons, the Board stated:" …. This does not, however, appear to be the kind of bargainingcontemplated by the Act. Moreover, it would involve a procedure notprovided for by the Act, and the Act expressly declares that theprocedure it provides for the making of a contract ‘shall be the exclusivemethod for making a valid agreement for municipal employeesrepresented by an employee organization.’ Sec. 7-474 (e).“We conclude, therefore, that the Act does not compel the HousingAuthority when administering a project financed by federal fundspursuant to 42 U.S.C., Clause 1401 et seq., to bargain collectively with itsemployees on that project. In this aspect the authority is not one 'whichby statute … has the sole and exclusive control over the … wages, hoursand conditions of employment' of its employees … ' Sec. 7-474 (d).”(Page 4 of Decision, Case No. MPP-1438).In a subsequent case involving the same parties, Case No. ME-1729, Decision No. 867, decided May 7,1969, the Board stated:“ …. We remain satisfied with our former ruling. The evidence thenbefore us indicated that the ultimate control over hours, wages, andother working conditions of those employees of the Authority who areengaged in operating or maintaining federal housing projects rested withthe federal public Housing Authority and not with the local Authority.This we felt put the matter within the ambit of federal power andbeyond that of the State."In the New Britain case, Case No. ME-1839, decided by the Board on March 20, 1970, the question fordetermination was whether the Board had jurisdiction over a petition filed pursuant to Section 7-471 ofthe General Statutes, on behalf of certain employees of the New Britain Office of Economic Opportunity.In deciding to dismiss the petition for lack of jurisdiction, the Board stated:" …. We conclude, therefore, that the Act does not compel the OEO whenadministering a project financed by federal funds, to bargain collectivelywith its employees on that project. In this aspect the OEO is not one‘which by statute … has the sole and exclusive control over the … wages,hours and conditions of employment of its employees ...’”However, in the matter of the consolidated cases of Department Education Waterbury (Aides-IntegrationProgram et als) and Local 531, Service Employees' International Union, AFL-CIO, Case No. ME-1906 and1907 Decided by the Board on June 8, 1970, the evidence before the Board compelled a ruling to deny a



motion to Dismiss for Lack of Jurisdiction in that it was found that the Ultimate control over hours, wagesand other working conditions rested with the Municipal Employer and not with the state or federalagency providing the funds.The evidence before us on the instant petition indicates that the ultimate control over hours, wages andother working conditions is jointly controlled by the Municipal Employer and the Chief of Police of themunicipality in which the Municipal Employer operates. (Tr. page 18 - Excerpt Public Act 424, 1971,Regular Session). Further evidence was adduced that this control is firmly placed in the Municipality (Cityof New Haven) in that it passes on all applicants as to their physical and mental qualifications andsupervises them after their employment. The employees are considered special constables of the City ofNew Haven and can make arrests if necessary anywhere in the city including hot pursuit outside theMunicipality.It was argued strenuously by the Municipal Employer that since funds are supplied for police or securityforces by the U. S. Dept. of Housing and Urban Development exclusively that the employees are thereforenot subject to the Connecticut Municipal Employee Relations Act.The two New Haven cases alluded to above deal with employees working on a specific federal project andwhose wages, hours and conditions of employment are directly controlled by the Federal Agencysupplying the funds. In the instant case, the employees are jointly supervised and controlled by aMunicipality of the State of Connecticut and the Municipal Employer.Our rulings therefore in the New Haven Housing Cases and the New Britain OEO, cited above, are notapplicable in the present petition.Therefore, the Motion to Dismiss for Lack of Jurisdiction is denied.
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